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Honesty Tlio Best Policy.

A STOilV OF TIIE'NÖRTn Ot1 GERMANY.

Before the castle of Gruningcn, upon
the Hodc, one clear summer evening,
the bishop Henry of Halberstadt was
seated with a foreign prcl ltd who hail
been bis guest for a month. 1 bo posset
drink stood before them in two mighty
flagous. They ,had becu discour.siug
from ten o'clock in the morniug, wbon
they set down to dinner, about the huge
wine tun which a bishop on the Rhino
had just got constructed, and were

agreed in the opinion that it became
(Very ecWiS'astical prince, who would
conler a bceomiug spleudor on his court
to pnss*8sa similar tuo. The affair was

quite settled by both of them, excepUas
to its execution; and their can vers ttian
begau dow to be interrupted by yawns,
and to flag on in mouo syllables.

It chanced, as good fortune w oild
have it thai the sbepard Conrad passed
by, driving his well washed flock across

the castle yard wherr bbhop Henry u el
to review them every evening. 'I
salute, you, my lord bishop!' '(Juud
evening, Courad; but where is Harm V
Conrad whistled, and a beautiful large
ram bouuded up first to the shephenl
aud then to the bishop, who carrossed
the animal and fed him with some

crumbs which ho had kept for him
The bishop exchanged a few words with
the shepherd and inquired tf his wed
ding djiy~was at^a\-fL...fifei!jad^lülTrl-
ged his shoulders aud pushed on with'
his flock.

Bishop Henry now extolled the beau
tiful ram wh «b he ^declared be would
not part with for anything in the world,
and then he turned his eulogiu n on the-
good Conrad, who ho said, was honesty
itself. The foreign bishop laughed
aloud, lor travel into distant COlllltr os,
aud a frequent stay at foreign courts:,
had filled him with universal discrust',
of man. lie averred that it w is imp is

.-ible to find a thoroughly honest acrv.in'

.ami lea>tof all at the court ol a bishop
They were all, ho said, ouubin;d t>
cheat lheir masters, und ull more or Uss
w>gues. Bishop Henry eagerly «l">.~pu* ed
bis asset ticn; mid extolled the virtues
(if the good people over whom he sway¬
ed the crosier, and above all, his .-hep
here Courad, who, as he said, had never

told a lie or deceived uuy p.-rsou in his
whole lifetime. v.»s,sir*tfa A *.!
j *NeV3r told a lie! Never deceived
hifl':mastcr!, repeated the snauger-bisjhop
in a tone bf irony. 'No I' answered

Bishop. Henry; 'ho never Iiub; and ucver

will!' 'Never!' reechoed the foreignIecclesiastic, 'what will you beti" Altor
several propositions, the two bishops
jigrecd upon these conditions: first, that
the stake should be ah immenso tun,
capablo of containing oho hundred an I

fifty barrels of wino.und, secondly, that
Conrad, without being mado aware of
,the wnger, should bo put to the trial
within threo days. The two dignitarios
thou parted-for. the night, right glad to
have found Somcthiug to jvmuso . thorn
for two or three days to come.

The foreign bishop, before he went to
bed, hohl, as his.custom was, a consuUa-

jtion with his confidant, Beter,; who was

nominally hisservent. .and occasionally
his fool but in lact pbssessbd a truer
claim to «betitle ofdiis privy c miu mIo r,
than many 'others enjoying.higher'' titles
nod places I'eter had always some

slucwd advice to give in bvery einerJfe'n
cy, w hi ther temporal, or spiritual. He
was accustomed.^to liear, to sc. ami^utfeiiacf f y>v-!wi tii ,Jj*<uiA a Asometimes even to think Im his-»nas'o.'
wi buiit any one knowing it. .H^^lv d
done so .on thift Occasion} hut? djc seemed
little dlKpdsed to talk, this: cvunilig.ifot*^
the wbi'J ro'rjitr, which'-had 'cscap id Hi'^
master's li|« duringthe-irlvcr^afforr j^st
narrated, bird put him iif^bad' lidni^r,
and it was a, fly bjj' the promise of a nfew
scarlet cap, in, the cveut of the wa-I f v.x« 11, L onp.^cQtt
ger being won, that his master got him
to open, bis,'lips' J'ATtor 'some* satirical

ouJheqiuo^tun which slu uld contain one hundred
.und-fifty ,barre.hv~ lit ^totüxbiiimt ittiorr.
than half the revenues of a '^hdiop.rio-i*-
"Be iFnderfdbV: tncfTfiÜ 'HHP ^ioV A ^in
inight bo set for the new1vpnOch'ix of'hoh
csty, Courad. ¦¦. J;.f. *j\ J

.*Xi«'bhi/,i t ,a«i»*. ' II i
Peter cojhniänccd hisjoperntioiia with

the rising sun, and boforu dinner hour
w^ttp^o^rffloM *ll> «IHa&finiiliM*- t hat
Conrad wotf#ltylöv% wltfr-lho fair Mzi
befn]Virct;4ha*Sho would not listen to
bis brbiibsiils till he should possess a,b*vt rfJ>pfi vis ..-usijkS. se .little cottage of his own, both being
very poor. Tho .activo Toter had al

ready spoken to Elizabeth, and found
her quito ready to assist in his enter
priso; he therefore only requirod.a hand
ful of glittering silver pieces from his
master to gain the bet. Tho bishop
gave him as much aa he wished, and sat
down to dinner with good hopes of the
wine tun.

Meanwhile Peter has taken his way
buck to the lair Elizabeth: be shows hei
the fhii ing coins which almost covered
her little table, and a bargain is quick
ly struck between thcui; Peter agree
ing to purchase for her aootta^o, if she
brought hiui what he wanted.

The following morning Elizabeth,
soon alter sunrise, went to cut grass at
ii place which she knew Courad must
pass with Iiis flock. As soon as the
latter perceived her at u distance, ho
flew, accompanied by Hann, to meet her,
sat down beside her, and repeat.!,! all
bis former vows and protestations of
love.

lint Eli abcth nnswcrtd her lover
very coolly remarking that she had
beard all that a thoitiuu i times over,
and if he had nothing to tell her of a
little cottjgo or his owo, he already
knew her answer.
Conrad was about to take his leave

much dejected, when a hall'smiling
glance from Elizabeth induced him to
inquire why she was so cruel to him,
and what she wished him to do for her.
1 For the joke's sake, let us see whether
you real'.y are serious in your love for
roe,' said Elizabeth. The favorite ram
T^ tme "ifliJlTup *Ba"<r~umaTrWlW4''prAiseJ
between her and Conrad, and u n\ stood
eating from her hands. 'If I desire you
to give me your rum that I may sell
him.'

Conrad's heart sunk within him.
Sadly he replied : 'Any thing in this
world but that ; if the bishop did not in
the evening get Harm to feed, there
would be a pretty disturbance. Take
the liest pet shnop in tho wh do fin :k .

take all lb j fifty belon iitisj t'i uia. nnl /
that single ram yon cannot h iv-j.' 'Look
now.' natu Kliz ihcth, 'you ¦njn in all
alike. Aw-iy wilh yoü und your -1 fr v

sheep ; even so s null a pie is ire as this
' my love refuses me! Truly he would
be a precious husband to tue when the
boiieytiiciou was over ! Away to your
bishop; let him feed his ram, and do
you leave me alouc !'
They disputed thus a long while ;

Conrad shed tears in his anger, and
Elizabeth at last confessed that she bad
sold the ram for the house they had ho
often wished to possess, and added that
she must deliver him up that very day,
cost what it might, as she bad pledged
her word and, could not bear tho ide i of
being called a liar. Sho then ah sd
tears, lamenting that this unhoped for
pleasure of being able to get a house in
which she and Conrad mi<rht live com[ -rM et ili .

.fortubly with their children, should be
thus blasted. She asked if sheep were
not every day dying.if node were ever
lost.if none were ever1 stolen.if the
woIfe never devoured one, and so on
At last love conquered ; Conrad promised
her to deliver her the ram before''noon,
liud Elizabeth promised to become his
wedded wife in a month.

, Elizabeth walked quickly on to the
town, and Conrad gazed wistfully alter
her; the pleasure he Folt in being her
accepted lover was not a little damped
by the idea of the Mitorrogalions which
he must uiidcrtfo from his King master.
in winise service he had lucii hitherto
no com fort id> !.' uno who was so very
.. , . , S3«)'-. »Uli In Yinoooloud of 1.1.: ram.

He iioW stmid alone in the held -vhereVi^t"** .**"'..*. .' i
..Klizahclh had been cut I hilt {truss, with

. **f" sw ¦? -i iIns eves fixed oil the urdunu. At las;.

, . :. .

he s|t uek his crook into the earth,
^placed his coal upon it, and his cap
above it, and began a dialogue (whichharm oeeas onilly in!crrunte. 1 by hi-i
movcmt jitjjj w ith the figure thus con

strueicd, which he nicul should repro.SfdiiW r id« 7«'i*n yMxpt-t edsent the, bislmp.
'Cond cvt'tiing, my loVd bishop !'

'llianw you, Conrad, where is Harm;
-y.itnn Tuiydorp''ufsdiönT '\\\\ytio is lost;Indeed' bo°^ia.s w uidered soincwhere.'no eneja * dr.ua ja ed,.Hiw Je jhiuVj iOAt this moment, while uoni'uu was tli is

speaking, ltann pressed through bo
tweou y his log« to examine tho figuro to

Vj'iiicfj^bo saw his master making so

'roauv 'jjrotouuti'' reverences. 'Conrad,Soun^^m^^1^ ßlicpherd, in
his fanciful interlooutorabip, 'Harm
knows bis home ; Harin could not lose
biuiBclfl That will not do.'

Another conversation, in which Con
rad tried to represent tho ram as stolon,
'Harm interrupted by a violent blow
with which bo meant to answer the bows

.. -«>««¦ «mh»»«-»- <*.> tttMi rev-'
D tie-'iff |»3|f.'-T'f \ .

he Haw his. mastir making. 'He is not
so enBily caught 3 exclaimed Conrad
;Thnt will not do cither.'

Thus ho talked vith himself Tor about
half an hour; b^.t his imaginary din
logues always terminated with a shake
of the head and ttcse words : 'Conrad,
that will not do 1' rAnd yet,' added he.
'I must before nCon give up the ram ;
for I have prouiisodlit, aud if Eliziboth
docs not deliver 'at as she has ulready
sold it, bIic would-be called a liar, and
could not become my wiTc'

At last be jumped up joyfully ami
exclaimed : 'Honesty is the best policy!
That will do!' Hu put on his cap and
h*s coat aud drove forward his flo -k,
and before noon he bod delivered, with
a deep sigh, his darling Harm to Htizi
beth, who without reflecting any more

about the matter, exchanged him for
the price of the cottage.
That evening was fixed for Conrad's

trial. Hoi h the bishops waited at their
posscl-cup in the castle yard for the
appearance of the shepherd who was to
decide their wager. The hearts of both
beat strongly, aud thoy spoke'hut little,
lot each had a strong desire t hat the
honor of constructing the tuu might
all to the lot of the other. But Pete,
the privy councilor, kept himself quite
cheerful, and secretly rejoiced before
band in the success of bis well-laid plan,
and the certainty ol his victory ; for he
had ulready had the bishop's favorite
ram in his stable, and how could Conrad
venture to tell the truth, when his
doing so mustdrnw upon him the wrath
of bis master aud* "cTeq^riv"c1tr;tü*tlj bjffc'
bread forever!

So reasoned the privy councilor;
meanwhile Courad appeared driving his
fluck across the castle yard. Peter
smiled triumphantly, for already ho
fancied the could trace fear and anxiety
at work in Conrad's countenance.

That eveuiug no r;;ta^fjj.nie bounding
up to bishop Henry, to receive his
accustomed portion. . Where is Hann!''
inquired the bishop, with a scrutinizing
look. 'I have sold him,' cried Courad;
.now it is out ! Honesty is the best
policy ; that is my motto, my lord
bish p, as you know; and it shall
always, suit please Heaven, remain my
motto.' refers face lengthened ; hut
bi-hop Henry exclaimed, with an angry
countenance and a threat :ning vo'cj :

'Why did -you sell him without telling
uic ? I wouul have given you his price
ten times told. Do you not know.'

' Hear me, my lord bishop,' said Con
rad. 'Elizabeth temptod mc, as Eve
tempted Adam; and Elizabeth was

tempted by a rogue, as Eve was by a

foul fiend. If he gives mc back my
rain, I will not reveal his name.'

Peter turned angrily away, for gone
I were all his glitteriug pieces, aod the
scarlet cap besides ; and uow the ram

himself was gone also !
'Elizabeth,' continued Conrad, 'had

sold Harm before telling mo, otherwise
he would never have beeu sold by me ;
but, as matters s.ood, I was obliged to

givo him to her, however sorry I was

for it.else she would have been called
a liar, and She is now my betrothed.
That is the naked truth, my lord bishop;
do uow with mc what you please ; what
is done is done, only do not punish Eliza
belli.a poor weak woman easily
seduced by any tempter 1

Bishop Henry would have bsgun to
scold, but the other bishop, casting an

angry glance on Peter, who now with
drew himself, exclaimed : '1 have lost

i the wager; that was the trial.'
So Hi>hop Henry's wrath was assung

ed by the pleasure of having won tho
wager; but the honesty of Conrad nfibrd
od his master tin re gratification than
even the ivTti'if-thn, for ittaught htm also
tho power Of UiVeV, and what love can do
with men. 1"

'Yes!' exclaimed both the bishops,
.honesty is the best policy!' And
Hishop Henry added: 'As a rowtird
of your honest y 1 will bo at the expense
of your redding, und half the llock
shall be yours.' 'And,' added tho f.-roigu
prelate, 'your darling IIarm shall be
rcslore'd t'6 you again, and the cortage
you shall also retain as a christening
gift 'from mo to your fir.-»t child.'
Thus the bishop who lost tho wugor

wan led to get the largo wine tun con

structed, which formerly a'.traded so

many travelers to Gruningcn , and which
now lies upon the Spiogulsberg near
Hulberstadfc. ' ¦'.¦f*
. ,.*ij*mmm---

The sharpest totrncnts ere Said to be
thoso caused by trouble which never
comes.

" '"'

Tho Trials of Jotminlism.
I 4

v. .

[From the Coniuitutioniilist.]
A few days ago a friend sent us'a

copy of a Khodc Island paper, and bade
us observe the kind of journals there
was published in New England town no

larger than Augusta \Vc glanced at
the paper with a feeling akin to morti
fieation, intensified by the apparent
Blight involved in the comparison. Bui
matters were not so bad with us after all
when a just comparison was instituted.
The llhode Island paper was a weekly
Our paper is a daily, nud its Sunday
and weekly editions, so tar as tho liter
ary contents are concerned, can afford t ¦

Bland the test id' successful contract
Hut the llhode Island paper certainly
hud the advantage in advertisements.
It never seemed to occur to our frien 1
that there is a marvelous r'.ilfercncc in
the publication ol a daily paper and a

Weekly. He did not tak ; into ae : nett

th.t the Rhu to Island town ami tha
Georgia town are very dilfcrenty consti
tuted. In Northern cites there are very
few readers who do not ply for their
paper; the reverse is true of the Smth.
If merchants and subscribers in this «ec

tion supported their papers with half th
promptness and punctuality that the
samo classes at the North support their
local journals, the newspapers of the
South would eijual those of the region*
beyond us. Hut what is the exact truth
of the whole matter ? Let Maj. Calhouu.
the proprietor of the Columbus Mnqnier,
yjnh has been sharply brought into
antagonism with-\hi.s problem answer

for us. He says : 'The lAW.srmpers ol
the North are flourishing with thotr
customury vigor. Despite the panic
and hard times the people read and ad
vertise, aud. pay for both, while the
Southern papvrs arc daily waning. This
cannot be attributed to a lack of ability
or enterprise in tho management < f
Southern journals, lor they are fully up
with the times, aud will compare favor
ably with the must su'-evssiul papers m
the country. It cannot be denied that
either from want .of indifference, tie
Southern whites, in the proportion to

their number, do not read as extcnsively
as they do in the North an 1 West, an 1
a glance at the p ipers of t he respective
sections will show that Soiithcrn t'ner
chants, with few exceptions, do not ap
predate the value and importance of u I

vertisihg. But there is stiMnnother
trouble with «\hich the majority of
Southern journals ha\*C to contend, and
that is the credit system. A dis
tinguislied journalist of this Statj
assured us lately that ho lost yearly
thirty-three per cent, of his subscrip
tiona, becauso people neglected to pay
after being trusted. Now no business
can stand this loss, aud particularly a

newspapor, the greater part of wh >so

value lies in its go >d will. While the
credit system is practiced, Southern
journals will continue to be impeouvous
and down at the heels. So far as we are

concerned, wo have,decided on the pro
per courso and shall follow it out,
though we did uot do so till our loss
from indifferent subscribers am hid ted
to many thousand dollars Otir course"
meets with opposition, and, strange to

say, some merchants in this city, whose
interests it would be to encourage cash
payments', airishly refuse tn take our

paper if we do not trust th-'m, on the
pha that 'they are go. d for their debts '

Of cuise we humor those tuen by beg
ging them to take our paper on their
own terms.' Tin re seems' to be an im
prt-SMon in the minds of some uninform
od people that the cheapest and easiest
bu.-iness is th it of publishing a p ipor ;
indcid, tb.it they''TrttheV feoltiplittWot a

publisher by rending his; papvr, with the
most imlotiuite idea of ovor payiu;_ b»r
it. Said u wonderfully intelligent wo
man to a friend ot our'* yes onlay ;
.Well,1 I decluro'. Thu idea' ofthat fei
low preferring to us) niuk in' u I'tiiUn
right in ouV midst by giviu'. ol^advi^o
I can't stau' it «ju.te !' .^iano'J afiti ot

.This old.lady's ubtomIs out general;
but tin re is a class of newspaper
spongers that reconcile tlioir eoneie 0 a :¦¦

to their pioulmr comlueL iu not paying
us by arguiug that wo uro getting neb
by ndvisiug pfoplu tvba know more thuu
ourselves: ,ie£ tho great-muss ol South
cru vtibsuribers-r-iu intelligence,.tipple
ciution .land'-f integrity.uro uus^rpa$Ri|d
byTnjpraTOWWrIte WWliryr-

'If some ol our readers cm hi come to
our office a lew days in succession, theyii*,T* e*lsi»toMfie. AI«« *j .UlJijrt/l
^W^tUr.uAWttfMwWr&S1

fe--at.»»f n*» *-trtn *^«v^

learn more of human ntit ure, and' tho
mysteries and miseries of newspaper
publishing, than' they cvor knew before,
imagine n man dressed in tho garb of a

planter bolting in and enquiring for tho
editor. No person else-will ho not too.
and coining into.the editor's presence,
lie d< mauds, 'Why didn't I get my
paper hist week V The editor mildly
suggests that 'having waited nearly a

year lor his subscription, the name was

striekum from the rolls. Thereupon tho
visi'or rages, asks if we doubt his hon
csty and informs us that he always got
his paper 'and paid for it .when he
d-d pleased, and that win when the
paper wis worth reading.' The editor
I eing a wi lifc man, pnysl -ally. bo.vs til !

indignant subscriber, with a 2l1n.se of
hale, leaves; but tiie m uncut-h-s \\ oil.
in comes a man with a huon-sss air.
holding a hill in his band, who ieitaau,1.V.
'(Why in thunder we ch.rge him so
iiiueh ior adveitising r'

'The editor says the ch teg j w is | lor
the tiuio. 'Then yot insist on nypiy
ing this exorbitant b'll V . It is just.'
says the editor. 'Then stop my paper!'
says tue indigo int perso i ml it is
stopped. The business mm g ies out ,

and is superseded by a dangerous look
i ig individual, who has yellow lines of
nicotine about his mouth, and a bravado
way of wearing his pants inside his
boots, though it*8 awfully dusty outside.
'He wants to know if the police rep irt
refers to him, and if so, why V The
editor mildly inquires into the case, nnd
flays meekly, 'Yes.' And the fellow
demands a retraction tomorrow lurrn

ing. and leaves.
'Another man, who keeps goats, co nes

S*?. Io seek the editir, and wants to kmwr
'why~\.:? paper ainfc served V And
alter much luqticy, and examining wit
ucsses, it is .found the gluts eit up the
paper before he is out nf~B sir T'2Jn
follows a succession of nun, who e >-nJ|in to advise tho editor and warn bv0
how detigerous bis policy is, an 1 iuti
mute they will "drop' if he persists in
.his incencliaryeoiir.se. This an 1 rhu :h
in ¦ re t'.i .t would turn an orlimry mm
gr.-iy. Then there are t ie eirss >i i n in
ioued the work on the paper, the bill

to be met, the siauuer of old »v mi mi,
tho tradnctious Yd'idotic men, the cares
ol n family; and the general uncertainty
a- to* tho mono v. wlik-i mrms .10 v .>

paper J'^blislijiigj^^ofiih ali.tlomirc
difficult ilian in mo.it counlries.'
-_

ttu\^gra;ms"Worth Ujitiisrnb^ring.

Benzine and Common clay' will oluin
marble.
^iftjoo a, ,s.i»h n II .tu .Jn/.'io; i'jTC a-'tor oh is an excellent thing to¦xtl aal Jm MY"teens .n?d»A bncut-o ,ueisol ten leat her.

rt) .i.JuJl, .il^fo »Hr.ia tiLemon uiiee and "lvccnno w.ll re

move tau and '.recklts.
A dose of castor oil will aid you inicvn .. .;.» .* to *>ne ertj j ir.isd buremoving pimples.
Lemon juice and glycerine will

cleanse anil soften the hands.
Spirits of anno toil, dilnted a little

will cleanse tho hair very tlibrugn
'y , att..,Lunar caustic carefully ap die l so as

not to touch the s-kin, will' \i j.stYoy
warts.

"Powdered miter is- g ,n 1 for ronnviug
freckles. A ppiy with kn rig1 molst1Jn4e*Jc
To ohivate offensive p^rspintio.

v.vh your feet with soap and diluted
t/s .Ali»« jsfljuiolmt sifT rniew oJiut'

I

wasl
t«~.*\*« -i-ilUOtloI etil' .njiiw iijjfspirits o! am Tioii« i.

move, the staiti of will nits 'from the
hind-, with 'it; i'ljurv to the >kin.

titoinns W'M.iiirt His WHV.
tvve loodiier ,u^j_ tIiiJm ;»yD>iwjui
«i&an i*»* Iii» i«dw axtdlal ,j ucvi'*riI never was anvtli ng, dears!, till I
know you. aiitl 1 nave been better, 1iatJu
pier, anymore J"-mirnus ov r

since Lay by that truth m lavender,
dearest , and remind ii.o ol it when 1
v 3 ' iK ! . «t«j ./»ni tbOl adtAeaii.d am writing! loudly and warmly,
but n >t wttT'put «ojid can is. 1'ir>t vouri*«n ,nn*| »M v»V '^'1 rjoiojei «*li:»"*i^own aMection.ite le:Ti?)VÜ» «Jv raeoiJUU
next tint lfUo'inLeiiince ol-UMr dear

Th'ero ia a greit lank of lalfeVora'lu
N«:\v;:e.ilan.

Josh Billings on Disp^she.

Dear li.itccr: I havojleeo'tbrlte^^ 1'
dispept id for'^y^sn^ftiiTotor*̂
it would liavo been munni i^rnl-pfcake*11^'
if I bud been born without any 8&nm-
muckix :i ! «mII« he>+ib<K o'rf eixTtAf alaaw

I havo prayed upward:- qf; one itJt0#0 tei"rand times to be ou tho jn»jdjef.ljke,fpAursirieh ur a Iraveiling colporU^-^ -fc«^-».I have seen travyllina^lp^^|jljj5 .<(Could cat az much az a goose. .

"

, ,^cc?r««am» M4t¥i «O1 have seen a eooso cat till TthoT
, -¦¦¦o°*w *ne. *Y}klriE<f an.»e uildo t stand up any moro, and then

sit down and eat sum, and then lay down
and cat sum, and then rollover aüdfafc.-irr -1; ft. -1 . a.ezot a fVi idslse en ftBum niero. . ^

I h ive tried lh'ing'on filtered water
n ml b'oiog barefoot for dispepshe, and'-
that didn't hit the Spof. °^ 'usai'Mi*'}

1 have soaked at water cure establish '

moots until I was so limber that I kouldv"
not git myself back again insido ofnji
Hal twin apparel. :ftraa ladseew

I bought a saddle.horn.once who fl*Ni nt
got up expressly to kure d'upepshy-rrhej.V./:-»
was warranted to kure the dispepshy in;;
9Ü days or,kill the boss. ^ ^ udilie was warranted to trot headeri*fe||Qn,}A
n trip hammer, pull wusscr on a t$|vtt)stumble safer down hill than oauy other
boss on tho foot stull. . . ,A

I rode the nos3 until i waz .all.ove? a
jelly, then sold him bridle ancfttflLMeT
and all for sixty eight dollers, gO^*^sued by the purchaser, an4 had to!p»jr:
Ii im ninety dollars aud sum scuta damn
ges, bukauze the boss had the 'Nimshy/
a disease i knu nothing about.
The boss nod fixings kost mo 420 dol

lers gold.
I kontracted for a eleven kords cf

hickory wood, kross grained, and as fall- 1

of wrinkles nz an old cow's horn and
sawed away three months on it, and tho
pile seemed to grow bigger every day.

T finally gave away tho saw, and what
I Ä^^dhere was left to*save life, and
T?^BHBS|^|8^iraged, a square, victim
to the evc^^^t^HjMBafiÜjjllj^^^^^^^^1 have lived siue^tra^jan» rjHI
honied in the saliug flood until i was as
well, pickled as a number otie salt mack
ere), . +l :.l \\ :

\ w
I have Jwelt at Saratoga, and taken

the water like a mill race aud still had
the dispep.,hec. :('!' "'V4. Ai* I*1*»5

I have.walked two miles before break
fast ami th-n ett a slice ovdri toast and
half the yielk uv a pullet's eg; and felt
mil the time az weak as a kitten' that °1

had jiist-cobie out ov aifitf. 5 :*w*Ic/T A
I iiave laid down mbro tharf ^jh|iife

thousand times,1 and rolled- dVer/-öaW sVso
minute all night long,*ao*d goi-tapvitt tta^a
tiicrning like a corpse, and there didu'fc
nothing scorn to ail mo'dnnyl whore ia
particular! niloti' ) »dl no aeiiniL nivfal

j,, I have road whole liberys oh thelstnAsft
;.iiiuk and 'Hrcr and-^when is gbfeit^lUra'fc.vj
knu a grate deal less what wa-> thttclftSlfc >

tofjw ithd» e,. tlia n. w^gn*i&WBrin*&AI have draut whiskee wjtlj, I$8r%ijjj|fcaj
enuOhlo- CAr*y«pffu«P.i®Tj>ri,r^
millidiun iu«ttUe.conntfy>f M ^ Joitieit ahfi

J have worked ofl&a, fttPfefe XHfift>rf
, Sirtil board,'eudidiatoi^jonjf^^^

ri bred until i was thin 'as the .sermonK to »Iben ,B-!?t<>*> Ut-weaftU eJTov a seven days, banüss preacher, jg
1 have dun all thoso' things and tea

thousand other things jiiat as ridilrfuar,
and i havotgot flie' oli'scjji8pepsh.ee;.
just az mitral and as tliik az tho piöiptes

|i*n a lour year old goose. v 1 *

°tl yu git a'^fobrr hold ov the diapep
he once you kuat never.loose it, entire¬
ly: it will cum around onco io a wnilo
like a .host, and if it don't skire) yu 80
milch nr. ii did onoo, :and> 'make: you
think yh atv> 'going?-towdioi to mirrow,
it wili riiiikdyoo feol-just aä sötry.

Yours, JOSH BILLINGS.

The basest men havo tho lowest estl
ifTiirbHf women. ' Hett^t. iiut
Snawberriesaro in Ne^YJfk'mwko»

at' S\T*ft qunYt.**J'1 ol; *' .*a*!>»d ,ii$n*s

tkl^^^^m^^ tne
most no! ibe^^'toFritoffof& United
S-ateS.

Sorifb' <ir ^WV^altf liquor houses
mt'CihcTiinm hlWte^&bbüj^thw
dr'uffihloB?. öriw ifw'

1 hy:|ia3er^r6y^ to spawa
in iho Bay of San i?ra'neisCo. He groW9veiy lat tuid^eio'uW^^:» .

a To saouuianoo k*i*btZfla-j :hf-v i'.- aA German professor has ttu^,.r,at#||the task of counting th* °u :
: fi.!fi1(ln roWom ByW»^A" °° *

i'ki-w io «{!> *di H , p^jf


